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.Seaside

Aloha to Hawaii Luau
Saluting the 50th State and

Celebrating Our Partial
Re-Opening

FRONTIER 8-1247
Mane COAST HWY. AT THE FOOT OF PAIOS VERDES H»U$

Seaside 1'TA elected its new 
officers at its March 31 meet 
ing. Elected were James Mil 
ler, president; Mrs. W. L. 
Eden, Mrs. John Hartley, Mrs. 
Jack Walter?, and Mrs. Harley 
Lynch, vice presidents; Mrs. 
Edward Aiken, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Nicholas Glass, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Kenneth Daniels, treasurer; 
Mrs. John Mallory, historian; 
Mrs. Harry Harter, parliamen 
tarian; Walter Buettgenbach, 
auditor; Lloyd Jones, faculty 
representative.

Alter the business meeting, 
the Los Cancioneros choral 
group entertained with a pre 
view performance* of the an 
nual concert to he held this 
year at Redondo Beach high 
school auditorium, May 22-23. 
Miss Barbara Mabin directed 
the 12 numbers.

The school band, under the 
direction of John Ducar, enter 
tained with several selections.

Mrs. Harry Harter, presi 
dent, conducted the meeting.
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Wi!btt Home Setting 
For PTA Council Luau

Executive board of the Torrance PTA council held its 
April business meeting at a luau given at the home of Mrs. 
Otto Willett, 221 Via Los Altos, Hollywood Riviera. Mrs. 
Willett is the council's education chairman.

Board members wore varied fashion's typical of ths 
islands including man mau. — -• ————————————— 
coats, splash prints in sarong I convention to be held in Los 
design, patio frocks, capris and Anap ip, Mav fi o i 
beachcomber outfits. Angeles May b-B.. I 

„,. , ... i It was announced that the The members enioyed swim-1 i 
mmg in the new pool after | annual Ma y brunch would be | 
which a luncheon was server! held May 12 from 9 until 12 
in the cabana. An island scene no°n at the Civic auditorium 
consisting of two palm trees, 
beach cocoanuts, native girls 
dancing near the surf, formed
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tb<j centerpiece. The table was 
covered with pastel fi?h net 
ting and multi-colored leis.

The Hawaiian decor was fur 
ther carried out in the serving

All units are invited to at 
tend. Installation of the 1959- 
60 officers will be held.

The council variety show 
will be held at the high school 
auditorium on April 30 and 
May 1. Pro.-oeds trom thi^ a:'- 
fcir will be uso.i for the Mill;

room with seashells. corks, and : and Lunch fund program spon- 
baskets filled with tropical sored by all °fA units, 
flowers. I The committee, who made 

Mrs. Kenneth McVey, council pirns for ths luau. consisted of 
president, conducted a short Mrs. Wilson Willey, co-chair-
business meeting. Mrs. William 
Poser, president-elect, and 
Mrs. Robert Hagenbaugh. first 
vice president were elected as 
delegates to the state PTA

man, Mmes. William Poser, 
R. R. Bardick, Jack Irving, 
Evar Jansson, J. D. Dutton, 
Paul Braswell; and Mr. Bill 
King.

Set up your own bank credit 

to use whenever 

you need it!

WRITE YOURSELF A LOAN... 

BY SIMPLY WRITING A CITIZENS

CHARC5E-A-GHEGK
a bmS new way to hive money o» you need it, 

JTl Ton limply set up your own line of personal credit with 
OtfaBM National Bank. Then, whenever-wherever you need 
caah, jwt wnteyomaeU a loan-simply by writing a check I

A NEW KIND OP 
PERSONAL FINANCING

TM§ new plan, called CHARGE-A-CHECK, k now  vail* 
 hie at Cft1"*"*- Under this plan yon set np yoor own per- 
eonal credit in any amount tip to $2400. You pay nothing 
untfl yon cash a CHARGE-A-CHECK...then yon repay in 
convenient monthly instalment* at reasonable bank interest. 
UnKka a personal loan, a CHARGE-A-CHECK loan '» not 
written for a limited time but may continue indefinitely. Yon 
build back your credit by your monthly payment* alwayt 
taut can inttanOf avaiiabla {of any aeedt

EXAMPLES OF CREDITS 
AND PAYMENTS

Tow fiMtliiuiin credit wffl be IS times the amount of the 
j^nad monthly repayment (on a 12-month baa*). Select

any arrangement. For example, if yon wish to repay $50 each 
month, apply tor maximum credit of $600 (or $1200 on a 
24-month basis).
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SO EASY TO START YOUR 
CHARGE-A-CHECK PLAN

Yon need not be a depositor of Citizens National Bank... to 
open your Chargt-A-Chech account! Simply visit your near 
est branch of Citizens National Bank and fin out an appli 
cation for a CHARGE-A-CHECK. If yon prefer, telephone 
MAdiaon 5-7211 and ask for CHARGE-A-CHECK. 
In either case, you wffl receive complete information and 
answers to any questions yon may have concerning 
CITIZENS CHARGE-A-CHECK plan. Remember: ft co»e» 
yew nothing *o open a Citizens Cbarge-A-Check Accouatl

I

USE YOUR CITIZENS 
CHAR6E-A-CHECK FOR

V VACATIONS VRENT V TAXES
/ MEDICAL BILLS tf INSURANCE

/ UNEXPECTED BILLS
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aambar federal deposit inturaaeo corporation

IN BUFFET LINE . . . Amid an island decor, 1'TA council executive board enjoyed a luau 
at the home of Mrs. Otto Willett. Al the buffet table are. from left, Mmes. E. T. Steph 
ens, Robert Hagenbaugh, Wilson Willey and Evar Janssan.

Lomita OES Observes 'Advance 1
Advance Night at Lomita 

Chapter 591 Order of the East 
ern Star was marked by a 
record attendance to see As 
sociate Matron Wanda Cotjgins 
and Associate Patron Wilson 
Jones preside in the East for 
the evening. They were intro 
duced by Worthy Matron Hen- 
riella Tenney and Worthy Pa 
tron Frank Tenney. Betty 
Church and Alvin Crawford 
advanced to the West and 
Helen Andrews advanced to 
the Conductress station.

Lomita Chapter was honored ] 
by the presence of Past Grand I 
Matron Bertie Todd Connolly i 
and Past Grand Patron Logan 
R. Cotton. They were escorted 
and given Grand honors.

Deputy Grand Matron Flor-1 
ence Villenave, Past Deputy i 
Matrons Edna Babcock and! 
Myrna Sams, as well as mat 
rons and patrons of the 80lh 
district were presented from 
the East. Past matrons and 
patrons of Lomita Chapter 

ong with past matrons and 
atrons were escorted and in- 
roduced.

A large group of their as- 
ociates were introduced by 
ach advancing officer. Each 
roup wearing the colors ap

propriate for their year.
Clever presentations were 

made to the advancing Matron 
and Patron by Betty Church 
and Helen Andrews.

Dorothy Faulkmer and 
Laura Jones were co-chairmen 
for the evening, the theme of 
which was "April Showers."

A group of members com 
posed of Hope and Wally Wil 
liams, Phyliss and Oliver Ham 
ilton, Edilh and Marion Jack- 
man, Ida and John Boyd,

Ethel Dowling, Bill Church and 
Ted Coggins dressed in rain 
wear and accompanied by Cora 
Garcelon sang their version of 
"April Showers," "Let a Smile 
by Your Umbrella" and "You 
Are Our Sunshine."

The Showers theme was 
used in decorating the dining 
room where refreshments were 
served by Dorothy Faulkner 
and Laura Jones and a commit 
tee of women from the church, 
the Advancing Worthy Matron 
attends.

MEXICAN 
FOOD

MERCHANT LUNCH 85e
ReMrvalioni

FOOD "TO GO"

ROMERO'S
Mexican Rcttaurant

Phone DA 3-7162 
17236 Crenshow Blvd., Torrane*

Open 11 to 11. Fri. & Sat. till 1 A.M. CloMd To...
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